
Tk» ttate mIiooI board an> 
tbortaod tli« snrobMO of IfO mw 
Mho«t >lnu«i vbleb ; )»t« 
aUotUd Nortlk Carolina. by tta 
war nrodaetton board and the 

.five of detenat tranaportatlon. The 
epat would apvroxlmata

Oontrotlar Paul Reid told'8ta 
board that the ■tate'a preeent al- 
totmant of new buaea had hean 
aet at SIO, but that there te a poe- 
■ibUitjr too othara nay ha nade 
available. *neBe alao will ba i^r- 
chaaed> he aald, runnlns the total 
coat to aboi^h8S7,600. Baoh unit 
would coat *(80. The atate an
nually approprlatea |650,000 for 
new buaea.

PLUMBING
SEKICE

erpert Plumbers 
I need PhunMn^

Csdl our 
when yoi 
Repairs.

They’ll be on the job just 
as soon as possible!

TelefJhone 328

Radio Repairias
ON ALL MAKES AND 

MODELS!

• By An Expert •

Let Us Help You Keep 
Your Set In A-1 Condition.

Telephone 328

DAY
Electric Co.

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Although the program of the
North Wilkesboro KIwanis Club 
has undergone certain readjust
ments of emphasis due to the war, 
Its regular program of service to 
the crippled and disabled is not 
being neglected, T. B. Story, exe
cutive secretary, announced today*.

The organization, which la at 
the present time putting on the 
annual sale of Easter seals to 
finance its work for the coming 
year, is stepping up its efforts to 
support the war-time policies of 
the rehabilitation and crippled 
children agencies, Mr. Story point
ed out.

“Many highly skilled workers 
who are today helping to man the 
production lines were once crip
pled children, Mr. Story aald, and 
pointed out that the restoration of 
crippled children to usefulness is 
the result of a five-point program. 
He explained that Easter seals

R6I t MB
----- AND THEIR -----

SMOKY MOUNTAIN RARGERS
At Mountain View School 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7
SPONSORED BY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Admission: IScbuiISO*^
SHOW STARTS AT 8:00
----- WATCH FOR DATE------

• WE’LL BE AT YOUR SCHOOL •

Quarterly
Dues...

WHE MTMLE 
•rail 1ST

'This is just a personal word to bring to your 
atbention that the APRIL ASSESSMEN'T of 
vour MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION was 
DUE SATURDAY . . . and we are sure that 
you want to pay promptly so that your invest
ment in your Association wiU be

FULLY PROTECTED
Members have been most prompt in making 
their quarterly payments, and we are tr^y 
gratefm «nd appreciative of the co-operation 
you have given yonr Burial Association officers.
In order to save time and gas, postage, and 
other routine work in mailing out statements, 
and to make it possiWe for us to cope with the

MANPOWER SHORTAGE
may we suggest that you pay your duM SK 
MONTHS, OR POSSIBLY A YEAR AHEAD.
You’ll find that it will save YOU valuable time, 
ag others who are doing so, have found out for 
themselves.

REINS-STHRDIVAHT 
Mitiil Dirial Jbioeiation

help make 'possible adequate medi
cal care, education, recreation, vo
cational guidance and training.

Yallie Lee Byrd Cothren was 
born Jane 14th, 1»18; died March 
25th, 1944, making her sUy on 
e~rth 26 years, el^t months and 
11 days.

She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyre Byrd, of Roaring 
River. She professed n. hope In 
Christ in early life and joined 
White Plains Baptist church of 
Which she remained a member 
nntll death.

She was married to John An
drew Cothren October 7th, 1939. 
To this union were bom three 
children. Two are Hvlng: Vernon 
Lee Cothren, age three years, 
and Diana Frances age 2 years. 
One died in Infancy. She leaves

CHHtbPRACTOR;
Office Located Next Door To 

Reins-Sturdivant

Telephone 20&>R
Office Closed Every Thursday 

Aftemdon

AN AMMICAN Lllf^STOfrB COMPANY PRODUCT

IS'.DD Per Ton,
Delivered Anywhere In Wflkes Cemity

Bring or Mail Orders To
DieR’S SERVieE STATION

North WilkeRhoro, N. C.

bstn somdung slmuf pir War Bonds

irom rtiis fellow./

T
he best thing a bulldog does is HANG ON! Once he gets 
hold of something, it’s mighty hard to make him let go!

And that’s the lesson about War Bonds you can learn from 
him. Once you get hold of a War Bond, HANG ON TO IT for 
the full ten years of its life.

There are at least two very good reasons why you should do 
this. One is a patriotic reason... the other a personal reason.

You buy War Bonds because you know Uncle Sam needs 
money to fight this war. And you want to put some of your 
money into the fight. But... if you don’t hang on to those War 
Bonds, your money isn’t going to stay in the battle.

Another reason you Buy War Bonds is because you want to 
Bet aside some money for your family’s future and yours. No

one knows just whaf s going to happen after the War. But the 
■man with a fistful of War Bonds knows he’ll have a roof over his 
head and 3 square meals a day no matter what happens!

War Bonds pay you back $4 for every $3 in 10 yeais. But. if 
you don’t hang on to your Bonds for the full ten years, you 
don’t get the full face value, and... you won’t have that money 
coming in later on when you may need it a lot worse than you 
need it today.

So buy War Bonds.,. more and more War Bonds. And tiien 
keep them. You will find that War Bonds are very good thingi 

to have... and to hold!
Jr

WAR BONDS to Haee and to /foW

Bank of Rortk
‘'‘Friiwdly
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